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, SPORTS NITE SHOW AT CITY PARK FRIDAY
ES-Br-sSSiTwo Clubs Staging 
^IflSZ::Athletic Attraction
Is a worthy old mermaid matron '
who some months ago passed i Featuring outstanding performers in some s]K)rtH 
ln>i- 32nd birthday with a swag- j events which are not ordinarily seen by John Public and 
gerish flip of her stern and a bit [ his wife, in addition to u program of other athletic ift-j 
ol a wheeze in her manifold, i tract ions to round out il two and one-hull' hour show, the! 
But Nadiene loves the s ^ jn j Kiwaiiis and Key clubs. wilLstage their first annual Sporti 

TTeT

SHRINERS PLAN 3 GAIA DAYS AND NIGHTS FOR LOS ANGELES 
WITH MOVIE PAGEANTS, RODEOS, PARADES AND PROCESSIONS 

FEATURED IN COLISEUM TO ENTERTAIN 100,000 VISITORS
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and sheVchub-

baseball field tomorrow I Friday I 
night, starting promptly at 7:30 
o'clock._____ ' _ 

Tickets for this stellar event 
being sold by many

iuatty and as 
bowl full of

by and fat 
streamlinul 
herrhiK.

Anchors AwelKh (l-'ur Away)
Now don't net i

love the Nadlene. Especially do 
I love her anchor. Now there's 
an "anchor! It never knows v/hen 
to hang on or tail off or come 
loose. Fickle is the word for 
that chunk of iron. Fickle and 
exasperating and devilish. For 
it now lies i 

* % dry & diver.- 
! Kill-lace of Avalon Bay. 
j Alter an uneventful trip across 
j 'except thai we muffed three 
I schools of bluelln tuna; I Nadiem

Tiigh school students, all mem- 
bi-rs of the Riwanfs club and 
by a score or more of local mer 
chants at 40 cents for adults-, 25 
cents for students. The box of 
fice at the entrance to the ball 

U:30
odate those 

who have not purchased their 
ducats in advance.

All of the net proceeds of the 
Sports Nile show4 will he divided 

j between the sponsoring

park will also be open Ir 
o'clock on to i

and a group of sportsmen from 
the [null-wood Athletic e|ub and 
some 0;SVCT students are also 
billed lg appear.

The Kiwanis and Key clubs will 
operate refreshments conces 
sions and a large supply of pop 
corn, peanuts, soda pop, hot-dogs 
and other munchables has been 
prepared to meet the. demand. 

i;\tru Seals Installed
In addition to the regular cen 

ter section of the ball park's 
grandstand, several thousand 
other seats are being erected to- 
:lay in the form of bleacher

.  j would NOT turn around I we 
\J dropped that'piece of miserable
', metal into the buy at Catalina.
I Forthwith we were piped ashore 

lor maybe U was poured I just

the bull kelp sun- j Tnt . mj,|, -school-Key    club will r surrounding the aiem. .......
fathoms below the us( , its ^arc to p.ly fol. the .new I most of the events 'will - be 

track suits which were purchased staged. Additional lighting -fa- 
hy that, organization for Tor- ollltles are being, erected and a 
ranee high school athletes this 1 public address system will be 
year and to establish a fund to I used. The Torrance Municipal 
provide medical care for any, band has agreed to play during 
Ton-:,nee athlete injured in i the evening.
sports compi-ition. Thr Kiwanis! AlllollK. lhl . ,. v,,nts on tho p,.o . 
club will d.vot its portion to i ,,,,, , will bf, 1>xhj bitions of

In lime for lunch, or perhaps it 
was dlnnvr or maybe for only a 
cup of tea. Anyhoo, a (ter we 
had returned aboard in the mid 
dle of both liight £ bay (whal 
a pun!) Skipper Pegleg "Charles 
Dear" Watkins. my friend, i until 
jast Saturday i thumped aft..or 
mcvlie'lt was astern. What dif-

ntin d under-privileged ehil- ; "k,,

 Bemle- Uoillllllle ConilnE 
Honorary ring-master of the 

how tomorrow night will be 
ernard J. Donahue, beloved 
ormer coach at Torrance -high 
chool who is now coaching at

|0 » Japanes 
Uiglewoed p

"lleriiie," as he is familiarly 
dues it make. He was: known .to many local residents.: 
thumping somewhere or j said last night he was glad to : 

"_________-  Uuaa-pt the timtirtinn ol the I»'O~ 
I'oilders A Priiliraineiil I d"^ l" return to Tin-ran 
iis-l-was-saylnB.Pegleg! direct the Sports Nile pr 

that Nadiem hi real   Athletes Cmui Garden

flock Tieks -iia Year-. t'KNSORSHll'-
DETROIT lU.IM Among tMc The censors c

nropeity bequeathed ti> Thomas . One in Londoi
Jones in his father's will was iT White and II
gramlfathei 1 .-. clock '-made, --!n< would frighten

ontinue to amuse. 
I eels thai Snow

,,ut

has clipped IK
ntlv

f adi-U M< 
oastline.
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rings '. Ini'lewood high schools 

 ucky ' p:irlsr:p:'ti- in the varioi

S well 
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cvcnts

tached to his uniform, 
breaking all three balloons 
win the mutcn.

rill be demonstrat
ling. hiintL.iiMlttiii
tics by Inglewood 

iind U.S.C. athletes: ju jitsu by 
 xpericiiccd performers in that 
LUJii-k i.'uugh,;ma*tumblc K|x>rt-r 
tiimbling and two Inglewood 
twins, seven years old, are to:
presint what is said to be the, MEW PHONE take-off—————

A limited number of choice -seats 'for all Shrine convention events are now on
'sale at Marvel's Service Station, corner of Cravens and Murcclinu. avenues."

BOOK OUT SAN FKANCISCO I UP)

 il old luinsy. choked A sobbed.; Campbell 
! Nov.- with his good eye Pegleg We knew she would give her all.' brothers,

also observes lhal the heaveni}], ...g0 ,vj(j,   fomj caress on her'onslriitv 
i ..were lull of a mighty wind and c-arbmelo: and n loving phi on | Ihe Torr;

 10:111. Mountainous c o m b e i-S| |u... t | vwhivl, Nadlene responded let

j Komnn snout.. Her timbers! lo u niatch. With a loud chug' 
i_--groaned and creakud. (-DidriU--j^p sped^nrr2' .- knots) out to

U: S. Steel Boifd 
Coupon Rate Set

ions of the city have arisen j
_____ protest against a proposal to Ulu 

t teicphonc~r dlr' construct a $1.000,000 replica of bentu

1 tell yon she was old)!   Great 
_ I locks'of Wrigley's birds were 

Hying from the island. Sure "us 
the devil it looked like a hurri-

safely:

Surprises i'lanned ! f N MONTH
is sending Melvin 

and the Zachirio   With th
i, Torn and Bill, to dem-! rectory scheduled to be delivered I "I1 
: the "manly art" and ,   ,,,,, t of n( ,xt  ,  ,  ' at.
ranee contingent ol ath- , ., . . , . : _.. -.-_--_.   
II do lhl-ir stuff in sev- I I'"1!"""1 '"'' of Ihe material lor , A wife always remembers the

at surprise numbers. i ""' uool< i-s under way, accord- things her husband wishes she'd ' ""--nt filed with the S.E.C. Th( 
Robert J..Dt.iningei-rimniedlate-"»g-toJ',-W,-Sniith,-di!itrioHiian-;ji"'gi;I   ---      -      offering-is^ scheduliHl-foi-today 
ist iiresldent of the Kiwanis' ager of the Southern California i ' """ ' "'""' "i "i'Vii ,^' " r "  " ' .' '" ' '"" =

1,000,000.000 ten-yesir de- 
s to be offered by the

lotorious Barbary Coast. United States Steel Corporation 
193H exposition. : wil , M1I . rl . ., ,.      ,.aU. ot 3 ,,

the amend-1
uupon
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So ends another sai»a of the 
sea. Ah, me, yes! Down to the

j club, 
h Sports

ral chairman of, Telephone con 
nd-the-Key club's [VtT.ted that th.

He
no! | Sea in Ships! The Captain Hates i Tlv |o-n 
lUon'LKO away folks! All the! the Sea! il wish 1 could think j g,,,,,^,, 
love is nienly background and ! of some more nautical nifties I. j L.auai.j| 
Ini. Aetu.illy the bay was as i P. S. Call me up some time: ni|1K t 
Im as a bucket lull of cement l., and I'll tell you about Uotlie ! jov*bll 
Well, In get on . . . I v. ho went swimming at 3 a. in., i 
Alter iiuaffing three Martinis off Avalon pier whilst we were i 

-  '         - lock trying to .get,

on the comniitti 
ry Pupkoff and liegg 

Members of both o

lUKhotlt the 
the show a

,ible lor evel

:ijf date is '
June 14. Revisions of existing 1 
listings will be included in the, 
new book .if they are received: 
by the final day. Listings of new : 
Mib.-cribers will be Included in 
all case:; where telephones have 
liei-n installed by June H.---- 

anil a bolt I 
lee. batten 
or th 
timbe

led to the dock trying to .get, I'AUKNTS OK SON 
some sleep after having nearly I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Cas 

iind"bi"ners~"uiast my 'piled on the rocks las so thrill- j of 2134 Sepulveda bold 
1 for Heaven's sake! ; mglv related abo

of Uudweiser. Fen- 
hatch or t

Mi: me an-
id let's drink to

Avast, you 
ether Marti... ....
old Nadlene. She's aheadin' fer I Just begun 
the last rock pile."

Then i-fime the crisis! Or have
I we passed the crisis? Certainly

(here should be a crisis in here
some place! Oh, well! What's
a crisis oi-.two between Iriendh?

Winch Trouble
Xow at this pel-lit old Pegleg 

accidentally swallows a cork, 
gulps ., lew times and is a 
changed man. He wants to 
save NV.dicnc. So with ciutom- 
;,ry thumping >v ilbald blas 
phemy Peuleg holler.-., "lirab the 
winch!" "Which winch," answer.-. 
Fir-t Male "Forgetful" Fortner, 
"the blonde .me?" "The anchor 
wineh, you X!! 1'? '.'!, roars Peg- 
leg, "Icav.- the blondes to 
Brooks."

rie, you can see 
 rasslng position 

I was in. U was Just too killing. 
Hut right off I find that the only 
blonde aboard is Old Pegleg'.-, 
wile (Oral it!) and I can have 
no truck with her. So I bustle 
for'ard 'to find two swabs all in 
limits over the winch.

"How cometh all this panting 
ii pulling?" asked 1. Where 
upon 1 lifted the nnclior rope 
daintily betwixt thumb & lore- 
linger and what do ya link was- 
on de end? Not even an anchor! 
Not even a kippered snack! Not 
even a package of Wrigley's 
Spearmint!!!

I'ciclct; «'iin'l Take II
"This Is too much," sobbed 

Skipper Watkins. "They can't 
do thi:, Id me! I'll SUE 'em!!"

What! You thought this
had ended! Why il ha

story | Thursday. The boy w e i g h 
only i seven-pounds and his name 

< Jack Howard.

TOUK CIVIC CKNTEK
About 20 members of Nar- 

.1, be- bonne high school's Scholarship [ 
last Society will lour points of inter- ,

iWe'll Buy
U  ----The

LICENSE
I; est at the Los Angeles civi 
; I ter June 8, accompanied by Mis 

! H. Marie Stiff, club sponsor.

For a new cai

atto ey In hi
try inn ments).

"Sue 'em if you like," snaps 
"Kuiiny" Portlier, "It won't help 
the sweet meN.s we're in."

Whereupon at this suKgcstlon 
we locked arniu and busted out 
In melodious three part harmony 
on that old favorite, "Sweet Sue." 
It was beautiful, ulorious! The 
wind ceased & the waves stood 
btlll. And Nadlune, u scntlmi/nt

anveaused FORD V 8

Schulti & Peclcham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS

In Torrance 17 yearn 
1514 CABRILLO AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 137

So Why Not Marry The Gal!
  WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY WEDDING OR ENGAGEMENT 
RING DURING JUNE (of over $15) A $3 ALLOWANCE WILL BE MADE 
TO COVER THE COST OF A MARRIAGE LICENSE!!

"  There are absolutely no strings attached! Just select_your ring or ring 
ensemble (we have dozens of beautiful new models from $25) and we 
will gladly pay for the license. Prices remain the same . . . quality 
always the highest.

One of the most beautiful
"KING-LOK" models. 12 pure
white diamonds exquisitely set
in mountings exactly as shown.-

Simplicity of de 
highest quality diam 
this "KING-LOK" s 

ming.

iKii and 
nds make 
t one of 
12 flaw

les ston SW)..-|0.

Unusually beautiful a 
striking is this set as sho 
above. It also has 11 small 
diamonds and pure white c, 
ter stone. Prici-d low at S.Mt.

"K1N.J-LOK" 
maile

with 7
diamonds and large 

tone, reproduced above. 
all "RINC! I.OKS" .the 

ring i.i curved to lit 
uiu'ment ring S7li.-;/l.

CONVENIENT 
PAYMENTS! 

Just Say . . . 
"CHARGE IT!"

HOUJflRD'5 J(IU(L(R5
1503 CABRILLO AVENUE PHONE 411


